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YOUNG HEROES’/
MONUMENT

I
»

Yesterday it was our privilege to 
see a beautiful monument, the work 
of Mr. Fred. Chislett the well known 
marble worker, turned out recently to 
two fine youths who made the Su
preme Sacrifice in the great war. 
These brave lads who wore finite 
young when they gave their services 
to King and Empire were George Wil
liam and Leo James Collins, sons of 
Mr. James Collins so long connected 
with the firm of Parker and Monroe.

: The former lad was killed at the battle 
of Monchy and the latter and Stccn- 
heke. The monument is of Vermont 
marble and very beautifully wrought, 
each of its four sides showing a kind 

jof baserelief of the Sacred Heart of the 
I Saviour while the Crucifix and Rosar
ies surmount the sacred emblem, form
ing a border which is beautifully gild- 

led. Besides the boys who thus brave
ly gave up their lives, other parts of 
the monument contain the names of 
three other deceased children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Collins, viz. Margaret, Cath
erine and Augustine. The monument 
is placed on a fine pedestal and will be 
set up in Belvidere cemetery.
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Again Tips Beam At 206 I had to give up my trade as carpcn-

Pounds And Feels Like oTInS
Different Man Since Tan- seemed to help me, and l was at a

lac Built Him Up So 
Remarkably, Says Gervais

AUCTION !
loss what to do. ïo Carpenters, Briers andi "I kept on seeing so many state- 

' ments in the papers about all that 
Tanlac was doing that I made up my 

“Yes sir, it's a fact, Tanlac ha= mind to try it, and I’m mighty glad 
actually built me up forty pounds in to say that it certainly has done the ! 
weight, and I now feel like a new man work in my case. Why, since taking 1 
altogether,’’ said Celestin Gervais, of four bottles of the medicine I have 
630 Rivard Street. Montreal, night- ;ln excellent appetite, and eat just 
watchman at the Montreal City and everything I want without feeling a

| sign of indigestion or gas. I have 
“I have been in bad health for a gained back every hit of that forty 

and during pounds in weight, and that awful pain

■
(: Olliers

DOORS, SASHES, CARPENTERS’ 
TOOLS, ETC.

District Savings Bank.

At 4.30 pi Friday,period of fifteen years 
that time suffèred terribly from indi- has completely disappeared from my 
gestion and stomach trouble. My appe- shoulders. As I said, I feel like an 
tite was so poor that I could hardly entirely different person, and I want 
stand the smell of cooking, and many to give Tanlac credit for putting me 
times when I came home from work in such splendid health.”
I could scarcely eat a thing. The ; 
little I did eat caused me to bloat all

OCTOBER 1ST.
At the Civil Rc-Establishment 

Committee’s carpenters’ shop at 
the rear of the City Garage (form
erly Callahan Glass & Co.’s 
Factory, Theatre Hill,) entrance 
from Carter’s Hill, all the stock 
and tools, consisting of doors, 
sashes, etc., etc.

Note: The hour 4.30 Friday
The S. S. Rosalind, Capt. Mitchell,'afternoon. ,

arrived in port at 11,30 a m. to-day j 
M., son of Mrs. and the late Capt. from New York and Halifax. Tlio ;
Dunphy of St. John’s. As the beauti
ful strains of the wedding march 
pealed forth, the
church on the arm of her father, and j Bowring,
the bridal parly took up their |Eliza Scott, James Hood. Lliz. Hood,

Ivan Hood, David Kennedy, Harry

LOCAL ITEMS WEDDING BELLSPERSONALTanlac is sold in St. John’s by M. 
Connors; In Gull Island by L. Stock- 

up with sour gas, and gave me such WOod & Son; in English Harbor by 
little nourishment that I actually lost Jeremiah Petite; in Bonavista by W. 
forty pounds in weight.

“I also had a severe pain acro-n Edgar D. Jones; in Cape Broyle by 
my shoulders that made me feel like j. J. O'Brien; in Keels by John Mur- 
I was carrying a heavy load, and I phy; in Gander Bay by A. A. Comer; 
got in such a rundown condition that and in Plant's Harbor by John Green.

i

o
A message to the Board of Trade 

yesterday stated the schooner Clin- 
tonia and Donald T. had 
Oporto and the Edith Cavell, Ronald 
Moulton and Eva A. Moulton were 
outside.

IHJMMIY—McLKLLAXH. House; in Little Bay Island by Mr. II. D. Reid President of the 
Reid Nfld. Co'y left by the express 
Tuesday on a visit to Montreal.

THE ROSALIND
On September 15th the R. C. Cathe

dral, St. George's, was the scene of a 
a very pretty wedding, the principals 
being Isabel, younger daughter of 
J. A. and Mrs. McLellan and Alex-

ARRIVESentereu

o
Mrs. J. J. Scott of Sumerville Mass 

who with her two children was visit
ing her brother Mr. R. Hibbs M. IP. A. 
and other friends left for home by the 
Sable Island on Tuesday.

BOWDEN & EDWARDS,SHIPPING NOTESTHE HALIFAX RACE ■ you are not
■ experiment- 
11 i n g when 
^ you use Dr. 
1 ■ Chase’s Oint

ment for E-zema and Skin Irrita
tions. It. r"lievvs at onrn and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box l)r.

Chase’s Ointment I tee if you mention this
„ , .. — . _ , paper and semi ;e. siamp for postage. 60c. a
Tuesday. The race takes place Oct. S. S. Portia left Burgeo at 6 a.m. holiday visiting his daughter Mrs. J. box; all deaims < r iMfnanson, Bate. & Co.,
sixth. The Herald says: “Newfound- yesterday going west. I Cameron of Hopewell, N.S., recently ' Unaitcd.Toronto

land must he confident of the chances i - - - - - - - n—
of John Bell. In a cable received, J. I.
Vinicomhe said “the winners name in yesterday morning going west, 
this year's event is John Bell.” which 
says a lot for the spirit of the Old Col
ony sports.”

ship brought a large cargo and the 
following passengers: Mary My rick, sep28,3i

bride entered the Joseph Belisle, Andre Boulliare, Lady-------------
Louis Orne, Mary Emerson, >

Auctioneers.Up to Sept. 24th there were !i? en
tries for the Halifax Herald’s Mara
thon Race, John Bell. Newfoundland’s 5.20 p.m. going north, 
entry, went with Mr. J. Vinicombe on

S. S. Prospero left Coachman’s Cove o

AUCTIONMr. J. L. Noonan of the Reid Nfld. 
Co’s freight office who had been on a

position at the altar. The bride, who,
looked charming. w„, a,Hied in . v“'c MeOralh. Henry SCHOOL DESKS. BOOKS,

SCHOOL FURNITURE, etc.

Robertson,
■ navy travelling costume and wore fox 

furs, which were thé gift of the 
groom. She was attended by Miss

returned here by the Meigle. Mrs. 
The Portia left Hermitage Cove Noonan who is also on a visit to her

daughter will return in a day or so.

Baird, Emma Baird, James Egqgn, An- 
Egden, Mary Egden, James Dower, 

m. Davis, Edw. Rickerts, Clias. King, 
Abraham King, Thos. Doyle, Samuel 
Galiucci, Rose Gallucci, Valin Rots- 
wick, Wm. Barrons, Martha Barrons, 
John Miller, Dr. James Edward Cen- 
telia, Edward Samuel Foster, Stan
hope Foster, Sarah Rowsell, Alister 
Colquhoun, Hubert Davis, Rowan» 

j bride’s parents, where a daimy j parsons, Thomas McGrath, Stanley 
I Thrnncî, the nffw thn m„h ' breakfast was served. The health of i Robertson> Maria Rowe, Mary Cronin, 
„ . '. - K the bride was proposed by Mr. DOW- MaU(1 Thomas, Clias. Finnegan, Maud
'cLTCl J'k r Md «"“*•' •*•». » Young. Wilfred Vu„„=. An.rmio Ora.

I Mr. Arthur English, the well known - 1 avl f, , , ' " y ‘ 6 : which the groom suitably responded. Jalle Mitchell, Kate Bradshaw, Edith
literary man and general journalist trad° that thcy 'lavo for dlsposal a a large number of valuable presents Edgen.

The S. S. Western Hope is due in a arrived here a few days ago from the ,aimbcr of omnibuses in first class were received from friends of both
Mr. English is an en- condition These buses are of the an(l also many messages of

thuslast on that part of our common standard type which have been run- congratulaUon immediately after
domain and says that not for years ‘ ns 111 lhe London streets. 1 hey run hreakfast Mr Fn(1 Mrs nunptiy BO

S' S. Borussia 1% days from Sydney have crops been so abundant. Arthur’s at approximately 12 miles per gallon j . .. f * ' Curling their future
, arrived this morning at 11 o’clock manv {riends are glad to see him in of Petro1 81111 are being withdrawn ' Tfondu
! coal laden to W. B. Fraser. thp Htv , purely to make way for a more mod- 1 1 me many mena. u

i popular young couple wish them
many years of wedded bliss.—Com.

Arising out of the action in July of 
j the schr. Lady St. John vs the schr. 
i Harold Conrad which ships were in t Al 11.39 a in. Saturday,Teresa Dunphy of St. John's and the 

in July gj-oom was ablyr supported, by Mr 
A serious charge has been jlC0 Boland of Curling. The cere- 

preferred against the Capt. of the

------ n------
S. S. Graccia which put in here the 

previous day for orders, sailed yes
terday for Baltimore.

coliosion off Cape Race 
month.

The Misses Kendall who have for
OCTOBER 2NDthe past two or three years rendered 

such splendid service to the city as 
Community Nurses, are leaving by the 1 ,ady ht" Joh:l" Thc Prcllmmal'y hear pjrosnan. following a Nuptial Mass,!

ng was to have taken place before

o mony was performed by Rev. Fr
At thc Civil Rc Establishment, 

School, Synod Hall, all the Desks,/ 
Cupboards, Books, and also GO 
Chairs suitable for Dining Room 
or Kitchen.

WEDDING o
Tiie Schr. Gordon F. Tibbo recently after which the bridal party andRosalind for New Yetk, where they

, arrived af Grand Bank from Oporto wjjj takc Up general nursing. No u< -Iorils 1,110 morning but was, guest withdrew to the home of the
postponed until Monday next.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1| after a run of 19 days. nurse could have been so painstaking.The marriage of Mile. Noetic o

XieHv8!:;RSt01n”n"r.oMïïr ’ r.mne nîv wlnfa" cargo o’f'ToU to

rick Grace, of St. John’s will be solem 
nized at the R. C. Cathedral on Tues- ; 

day afternoon, Oct. 5th, at 3 o’clock, j 
A reception will be hold at S'mithville 
immediately after the ceremony.

11.30 a-m. Saturday.

DOWD EN & EDWARDS,S. G. Preble,
<yi

Auctioneers.scp28,4i------- -o—
few days from Ilza with a cargo of west Coast. 
6,000 tons of salt. NEVER BURNED OUT HIDES & FURS WANTED.You’ve been lucky if you never had a«

fire. But what if your luck would 
That's where aTHF ELKS change to-night > 

policy with me makes all the differ- 
Arc you thus protected ?—

50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
Silver, Cross, White and Red Fox. 
Marten, Mink, Bear,' Weasel and 

Lynx Skins.
Highest Market Prices,

Special Prices for Cow Hides.

the

era model. cnce.
Percie Johnson, The Insurance Man.

oThere will be a meeting of the 
Elks. Nfld., No. 1, in Empire Hall 
on Friday, Oct. 1st., at 8.15 sharp.
Business, iniation of candidates,, 
collection of dues, etc.

-o
1S.S. Venator 2% days from Halifax ■oThe old friends of Mr. Samuel Sib- 

has arrived to A. E. Hickman this paid who formerly worked in the em- 
movning with general cargo.

oHOTEL ARRIVALS OBITUARYI Joy of Geo. ICnowIing Ltd.,, will be 
interested to know that Sam. is now

, ,Z\ c'>> *>„
‘ ^ vk .Gfer?At the Crosbie:—Capt. E. Bishop,

Sun Flower, Robert Rex, living very comfortably at Toronto. Wesley ville; Herman and Mrs. Archi- 
master, has arrived at Port Rexton
trom Labrador with 600 qtis. of soft j0hn McDonald dry goods firm one rax; H. L. Cheney, Boston ; L. A. Orne, The death recently at Avondale oi
cure- of the largest in that city, and has New York; J. A. Belisle. Quebec; G. Mr. John Percy removed a link with

' met with splendid success. Newfound H. Robertson, Montreal ; C. H. Kinch,1 the early days of the last century, 
landers always rceive a very warm Barbados; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood, Born at Brigus on June 28th, 1823, he

* ---------: , ,. fc;terfy for I^bon with 2,146 quin- wclcome from Mr. and Mrs. Sibbald Bridgetown, N.S. was in his 98th year when the stim-
Any persons holding bills tels of codfish by the Union Export xvhen they mcet then, at Toronto. | ---------------o---------------- mon3 came to come up higher.

against the Susu Shipping Com- Co. 
pany. Limited, or the Newfound- j
land Steam Tug Company, Limited, ' &. S. Dallas 11 days from Portland
please present same during next England short of coal and bound to wfth the old- firm 0fGoodfellow & Co.,
five days to A. R. Woolgar, Audit- New York arrived in port this morn- js another who has met SUCCess since PUPIL BINEB BY CLASS MATES, ST
or, Co Crosbie & Company. big. Furness Withy Co. are the

St. John’s,
Sept. 28th, 1920.

Schr.
LEO A. O’MARA, ! 

Secretary. NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP 
AND METAL CO,

JOHN PERCY •ville is a travelling salesman for the bald, Hr. Grace; Mr. Kennedy, Hali-sep29,3i Public Not ip:NOTICE ! O
Rhone. 367.
(Laie G. C. Fciirn & Son’s Premises, 

ST. JPH.N’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
•ue.th.sat.tf

Office: Cliff’s CoveSchr. Iris cleared from Port Union

Bridge at Fox Trap known 
as Steadywater Bridge will

Percy came of an old family whose' c|osecj to traffic Until 
history dates back to almost the first

Mr.
POPULAR CHRISTIAN

BROTHERS
-------0-------

Mr. Pease another former residento
Thursday Evening, the 30th WANTED:—A General Girl] 

j inst. A temporary bridge will 
i be "erected on the North Side.

of Newfoundland and who worked settlement in Brigus. He spent his 
life at the fisheries, first going seal

for Housework. Apply to MRS. ALEX. £ 
W. MEWS, 17 Cochrane St., St. John’s.THe was a

Methodist All concerned are requested to
piTnirtKi if* " lng at tlle age l1* years.

he migrated to Toronto. Connecting, PATRICKS HALL 1898. j life-long member of the

himself with the John McDonald Co. | I Church, and took a deep interest in! be careful,
he has gone up from the low rung of Mr. Pierce Hand formerly of Harvey the Orange Association. He is sur- i 
♦ he ladder to the top and now holds & Co’s, premises and presently husi- vived by two sons, John at Ottawa ' 
an important position with that firm, ness man of Bermuda and others of and William at New Westminster B.'
Mr. Pease is well known by the older the British West Indies received an £., two daughters, Mrs. Young, Bonne ' 
residents of Brigus where his wife ovation last night from his class mates Bay and Mrs. Worrell, Chicago, and 
belonged

FOR SALE: — Motor Boat,agents.
scp29,3i built this summer, 27 feet long, 3 feet 

deep, 7 feet wide. For price and par-W. B. JENNINGS.
Minister.

The Diana arrived at Ilumbermouth 
on Tuesday evening past and made all 
ports of cal!. About 120 fishermen 
were landed at at Curling after 
clearing up the voyage in the Straits. !

FOB SALE!

No 1 Corkwood
Apply to

Baine, Johnston 
& Co’y.

titulars apply to JOHN A. DYKE.
sep30,liiDept. Public Works. Salvage Bay.

At one time he was re- °f which he should feel proud. Mr. eighteen grand-children and fifteen
4» for Hand was one of the most popular IP®quested to stand as a candidate 

The Trawler Sebastopol will likely Port-De-Grave district but declined, laths who received an education from | 
get away on the Battle IIr.-llumber- preferring to pay liis whole attention a renowned scholar the late Rev. Bro. j 
mouth Service by the end of the week. (,0 business. Mr. Pease takes a great Kennedy and his career since has ; 
She is now on the Dry Dock here and interest in Newfoundland affairs, and shown that. Mr. Hand has profited by 
is getting some

? t - ÿra n d - c 1U id r e n.i
<y

REID CO’S SHIPS We are busy manufacturing

Suils, Overcoats*
i

1 ■ihim the very sound commercial and othernecessary repairs. eny Newfoundlander meeting
She will go on the service with , the wp he kept busy answering questions material training imparted by Bro.

about old acquaintances and happen- Kennedy to the boys whom he loved.
Last night's dinner at Brennock’s was

'i Argyle no report sine leaving 
Marasheen, on Bay route.

Clyde left Wesleyviile 3. p.m. Tues
day, coming to Port Union.

Earle of Devon no report since

1 i
Diana until thc cml of the season. Overalls* Shirts* etc., <o ings in Newfoundland.

!WANTED — Immediately, a more than an appreciation of Mr.
Hand, it was a testimony to his worth, | 
a good welcome to one who had made laVinS Lewisport Tuesday.

Diana arrived Ilumbermouth 11.50

sep28, 6i tue.tlmr.sat. For The Multitude
And are constantly devising new methods to 

improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for

<Linotype operator. Apply at Advocate ADVERTISE UN
IKK AIIYOCAT*ADVERTISE IN TUE ADVUCATM Oilice.

good and rebounded to the credit of 
ail concerned, those who conceived yesterday.

ii
? >

ill}Glencoe left Hermitage Cove earlyand brought it into fruition as well as 
■ the recipient. Meeting at the home of a-m- yesterday, going to 
I Mr. W. J. Higgins, M.H.A., a class Basque.

I■ Port aux

REID-NEWF0UND1AND COMPANY. Style, Fit and Finish <!Home arrived Lewsport 8.50 p.m.mate, the men who did honor to Mr.
Hand were greeted with characteristic, yesterday.
kindly hospitality, after which the | Kyle no report leaving Port aux 

company drove to Mount St. Francis Basques.

<l< Iour products are all that can he desired by the 
most fastidious person.

When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands,
Americus, Fitreform, Faultless, Progress, 

Superior, Truefit, Stilenfit.
Manufactured by the oldest and largest 

Clothing Manufacturing Establishment in the 
Dominion.

b

FREIGHT NOTICE. i
1?Meigle at St. John’s.where they were received by the Rev,

Superior O’Hehir and where most flu
ent speeches were given by Rev. Fr.1 Monday, going north.

vI
:Sagona no report since Snug Hr.

BONAVISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. i
iPetral arrived Ciarenyille 2.15 p.m.Pippy, several of the Brothers and 

Mr. Hand the recipient of the hon-' yesterday.
Broad Cove lias been withdrawn as a port of call of the S. S. WATCHFUL, and Charlotte

town and Biman’s Cove added.
a-

»,

ours of the evening.
We have not space in our columns 

to-day to deal with the festivities at ' yesterday, outward.
Brennock’s. They were marked by j 
that wholesale enthusiasm which to old I 
and young pupils was always an attri-j 
hute of St. Patrick’s Hall. Very ex-1
cellent speeches were made by Messrs. I ^116 following passengers reacehdj. 
Higgins and others and one in particu- Fort aux Basque by the Kyle yester- 
lar had its expression in a soul attun- day:—J. Thompson, W. M. Orr, A.,I
ed to the spirit of the Christian Broth- Chubb, M. J. Dicks, J. Vine, G. and , j
ers’ pupils and to the expression of Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. J. L. Noonan, Miss 
that spirit in language particularly flu- M. Smith, J. and Mrs. Mitcham and 
ent and wrought in imagery though daughter, M. Vige, Miss J. Rose, J. i
terse and simple in expression. The Dominy, Miss M. Ginney, Miss T.
Advocate may give a fuller report of O’Donnell, Miss J. James, Miss E. Rin-

Senef at Lewisport. *
Watchful left Salvage 4.10 a. m.The Ports of Call of thc above steamer, in geographical order, now stands:—

PORT UNION 
ELLISTON 
iHONAVISTA 
KING S CQVE 
KEELS n 
OPENHALL 
PLATE COVE 
SWEET BAY 
JAMESTOWN

(

MLSGRAVETOWN 
CHARLOTTETOWN 
BUNYAN’S COVE 
PORT BLANDFORD 
HAPPY ADVENTURE 
SALVAGE 
SALVAGE BAY 
SQUID TICKLE 
GLOVERTOWN

FLAT ISLAND 
GOOSEBERRY ISLAND 
ST. BRENDAN’S 
DEER ISLAND 
FAIR ISLAND 
GREENSPOND 
POOL’S ISLAND 
VALLEYFIELD 
WESLEYVILLE

>■o
iThe Kyle’s Passengers 1I

Wholesale only i

Newfoundland Clothing Co’y.,RE1D-NEWF0UNDLAND COMPANY. f Limited 1)1

USBJer, Mrs. W. Campbell.tills in to-morrow’s issue.It»"» l

GEORGE H. HALLEY
Afjent

vfce Company faying file largest Btimber el ?oufcy HoISen fit 
Newfoundland. Every satisfaction given in settling losses.

Adrian Bid* P. O. Box 782Office: 167 Water Street
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800 SACKS

O^. No 1 Bright Yellow 
sacks of 100 pounds 

are just to handc
v OUR PRICE IS MOST ATTRACTIVE.

HARVEY & CO’Y’., Ltd.

/

z

auctioneers

DOWDEN
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